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H SPECIA'. ANNOUNCEMENT.
Hj Mr. Marcus Loow, the famous thca- -
H trlciU magnate and the largest iiidivi- -
B dual owner of theatres in tho world,

now owns the Salt Lake Empress In
H connection with all other Empress tlioa- -
H tres formerly owned by the Sulllvan- -

HH1 Consldlno intorests. Tho groat dealH was consummated In New York Satur- -
H day, August 1st, and henceforth thisH theatre will be under tho sole own- -
H ershlp and direction of Mr. Loew, The
H- - Empress is thereby placed in ussoscia- -
H tion with tho vast Marcus Loew circuit
Hf' in the cast and the same high staud- -

Hf nrd of vaudeville that has been a note- -
- worthy feature of tlio liouso in the

W past will remain on tho same high
L piano. Tho bill announced below opens

H Monday afternoon of next week and
' will continue through the ensuing hov- -

j' en days closing Sunday night, August
H' 9th. All new bills at tho Empress
H) hereafter will have their opening per- -
Hf formanccs on Monday afternoon. Tho' bill now running at the Empress closes
H; I wltli tonight's performances.

HH SEASON'S GnBATBST VAJUETV OKFEU- -
11 INGS, OPENING MONDAY AFTERNOON,Hj AUGUST I'HIKI).

H. World's Greatest Troup of Trained Monkeys,K Dogs, Ponies and Mules.
K"v TOUEXLI'S COMEDY ClltOUS
Hl THE l'OMCB INSPECTOR'S SURPIIISE.

Hjr" John T. Doyle in Mr. Doyle's own Sketch.
H I FRANK MOREIiL.
W J Tho Renowned Lyric Tenor

Hjl ' MARIE .STODDARD
B1 j A Beautiful and Talented Comedienne

H' SCIIECK. D'ARVIME AND DU'ITON
E; jj Presenting Their Funny Offering "Tho Men
H: Next Door."

H'' ' THE I'ATIIE WEEKLY.
Hr GOO good, parquet seats every afternoon

' 10c; Special prices Sunday afternoon only:
WW Parquet 20c, Balcony 10c; Boxes 50c.
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We are making a specialty
of studying the wants of
the many who are making
of Maxim's a meeting
place during the luncheon
hours. Our Merchant's
Lunch for forty cents is
unsurpassed, and our ser-
vice a la carte is quick and
satisfying. No singing
at mid -- day. Drop in
during the week and see
how delightful Maxim 's is
under the new management

While Waiters Only

CAFE MAXIM
Bruce L. Brown, Manager

Ask For

Lemp's St. Louis

Beer

The Beer the live ones drink.

C. EL Reilley, Distributer
Phones: Wasatch 688, 2577

216-1- 8 So. State Salt Lake City, Utah

A SO YEAR OLD WINNER

In the race for supremacy, Wag- - ,;.

ner's Imperial Beer wins. Its flavor is rich;
it is full of life. Try a bottle or two.

WAGENER'S
Imperial Beer
"Brewed In the Mountains"

Every home should have a case. How
about sending you one today? Just tele-

phone your order to Wasatch 218.

A Choice of 1 600 Gifts for the Labels

H. WAGENER BREWING CO.
142 E. 1st So. St. SALT LAKE CITY

COMING OF THE WIZARD

HaHJm-Ai- , tho mighty Wizard o the Wa-
satch, is to visit tho city again next month and
the business men, through their organization of
tho Wards of the Wizard of the Wasatch, are
planning a celebration to eclipse all previous ef-

forts in honor of the Wizard and Queen Sirrah.
The dates this year are August 25 to AugUBt 29,
inclusive, and the excellence of the attraction,
with the low railroads rates that will be in effect
on all tho roads, will doubtless bring a record
crowd to the city.

There will be two appearances of the great
Electrical Pageant parade, which will havo six-

teen floats. The other parades will be the Mili-
tary, Fraternal, Industrial and Civic parade and
the Automobile Floral parade. Elaborate and
costly street decorations and illumination have
been planned and there will be a wealth of music
by bands from "Utah and Idaho. The Wizard's
carnival groundB on the Auerbach field, State
and Broadway, will have tho best and liveliest
attractions obtainable in the country.

A new feature this year, which will be made
a regular annual event hereafter, will be tho
Wizard's Roundup at the State Fair grounds.
This promises to be the greatest entertainment
of the kind ever seen here. A band of Indians
from Idaho and hundreds of the most noted men

and women riders of the country will contend
with the "outlaw" bronchos and wild horses, in
bucking matches, novel races and difficult eques-

trian sports and diversions.
The business community is behind tho car-

nival stronger than ever this year and their sup;
port, supplementing the activities of the officers

and directors of the Wizard's organization, as-

sures a week of rare diversion for the people of

Utah and its neighboring states.

EMPRESS

There was evidently a transposition in the
billing of the headliner for the show at the Em-

press this week, for "More Sinned Against Than
Usual" is not anywhere near the top, with its
extreme exaggerations and frantic attempts to

start the laughter, and "On the Road to Jones-ville- "

is almost as bad.
Dick Lynch, the monologist, the three Fal-

cons, Roman acrobats, and the Moscrop sisters
help considerably, and tho Palhe' Weekly is all
to the good.

This is the last bill of the Empress under the
Sullivan-Considin- e management for Monday the
house will open with the first offering by the
new owner of the theatre, Marcus Loew.

There was consummated yesterday in New
York between Marcus Loew, the famous amuse-
ment magnate, and the Sullivan-Considin- e Vaud-

eville interests, one of the greatest theatrical
deals that has taken place in this country in
many years.

Mr. Loew consummated his purchase of the
Sullivan-Considin- e interests and from now on all

Empress theatres including the Empress in Salt
Lake are under his personal ownership and di-

rection.
The deal makes Loew the greatest individual

owner of theatres in the world and beyond any
question he is one of tho most remarkable fig-

ures amusement circles have ever known. His
entry into Salt Lake as a theatre owner here, is

epected to result advantageously for Salt Lak-

ers. Mr. Loew's theatres in the east have at-

tained unusupi popularity and the number of

houses he owns and controls enables him to

book superior acts and present 'them at the popu-

lar prices always in effect at his houses.
The only immediate change to go into effect

at the Empress hero is the opening of all new


